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SUPPLEMENT.
Flihloir KoHc.

Notion i hernby jrjven that Jiavc
leaK-- the nhort) line from top (il.idnfone
Kcitl KnUle AsiMM'iatiori sloii the ( I

river, adjoining- tSe land ot naid
uHHoi-latio- on the fait mid vient Hide 01

said river for Astiinit purjKities. Alt per-

son ure notilUd not to on said
shore, nor uie the same in any wav tor
fihliini;, under penalty el law.

litAAC hlCKAfil),

Sept l.'l, 1SS9.

will t' hlil tliiHwitnmer in l'ari It will

l''"''"y ''K'rmim-ao.-.in.i.'i- y i,..wmany
rHintrlK ure in favor of Imlli h gold and
silver standard

I'riiiwtiincnlli-K- torn lonjt lline fought
RKainKt iiiimIiI) In,; tlii-nl- fuiliioiu-i- l tol- -

currnrulum tTnii ufviiiu imirr liberty
n cUvtivo ntuiJii Hut tliM wvn- -

t- rulilt Inxtitulioii tin now to tlir
uiitderii niiiril The iniiiiiiiilbo of trua- -

Ue thul im oprior- -

(unity for niiuliuitiiti U' irioiU-J- . w
tlmt Htii'li-n- l iii.iy aiitici.iti' tlu-i-

MinliiD b) llio of

Sew lrKr- - fur Iron anil Kiwi.
A rvvulutiuti In ibe Iron iiniUtii--l

inulniltiHtryMviiwutlianil Mr. Jolin W

Itoi.liwnlti-- r lut made noin liiimrtuiil
iiiiniv-iiii-iili- i in a h piuet-M- t lor
pivparinn Iron nml nt- TIipim--

a lou Htep in Hilvnuceof even the IW
iner Hlivl prn-i--

. One great ad Hint
np Ih (but Mr ItiHikwulter'a plan can br

Vl' l'rlueti..n of hoth iron
and "Oi l h rM-litia- l fi jtiin- - Ik a pon-

rful lil.tKt of nir acroMM the liori.-.oiu.,- l

urfac' nf u ion' of niolieu Iron II
IM,.Ui iK k,tl nill.iulitly in u swift rotary
motion The hU-- t of uir thus blow the
impurities tn the metal to the further side
of Hy Mr. I'ssikwalter's
invention can pnslui-ti- l at ple:umrp
pure iron, low or bixh steel, and every
Rrude of this un-ta- l Usui In the ui ts und
industritit.

Mexican Treaty with Japan.
Mexico bus in udvaiice of other

civilizi-- itiuntrics in making a e

hue man s iieuty with JuKin Ky the
uni-iii- nl that has lss-- n ratilied ts'tween
thetwo Koverniiieiits, Mexiculis in J.ipuli
tst'.inir Kllhjet'l In Jiiuiuese l.uvs Here-

tofore in China mid J.ikiii law lirenkers
from Fiirosiiii mid Aim man countries
wen trii-- ul their ou n eon-nlal- cs tiy

what was culled extra territorial juris
iliclion, mid trusl by their own country
melt Mexico lias iiUimliuiiil Ibis siliey
Mild ink now leil'isl Jali.Hl us u C'lVlliKed

nation by iiui-hi- i tier on eipial terms
Mexico fixes no rules or custom ilutics
in tier commerce w ith Japan F.i;ros.m
nations und (In-- I'mtiil Slates nil fix

Kuril ihl'.les mid make their ow n trade
rcfOituiious Iii return for tins
Mexican citizens are allowed to travel
over all pans of Japan und enai in

trade and large 111. luminal s

Forvinnu have hiiherlo not bti-- ul
lowed to do ihU Though our sister re
public has been the first to dike this step,
it is gratifying to know tliat a similar
treaty is in negotiation Japan
and the United Sulci

IrrlKaliiis Arid Land.
The United Stales goveruuienl la now

making a survey of the arid lauds of the
west for irrigation pur'sisc The tilla-

ble public domain has Urn nearly all oc-

cupied, and if we ure to have any inorr
lauds open to settlement, it w ill In in

i vt ions where the noil must ls watered
to make it produce

The last congittsu appropriated $2."0,

000 to continue the survey, w hich will

include Molilalia. Colonidu, New Mexico
Idaho. Nevada and California With ir
rigatiou. much so called desert land lias
proved to lu-- vory fertile The govern-

ment work is divided into three parts
the tosigraphical. the hydraulic and tne
engineering surveys

ll la xH-cted that Irrigation can be I

made hy means of canals from the upH-- r

Missouri, the Colorado, the Uio (irande
uud other rivers Where the river cun
ma Is utilized reservoirs can be con-

structed in the mountains, w hence canulr
w ill convey water to desired points In

old mining districts of Culiforuia aban-

doned reservoirs ami ditches of the
former gold diggers at ill remain and can
be utilized

Meantime a lesson or two on the ut
jtvt of irrigation can be learned from
the French in Algiers Many years ago
the American cki.en John Ilricsson
invented a machine called the tun
motor The sun shining Ukhi uir con

jeet to the tMiltcv of tho UritiHli

inerclianlii. It Ih timn we should
hecoine a littlo nrint Ainericunied,
and, iiMtead of feeding Ihe paiiH rn

and laliorern of Hiiro-- , feed our
own, uri'lHt in ll nhort time, hy con

llllllingourpreHcnt jKiliey, WU bIiuII
all In-- pitupcrit oiirHelvt-H- .

Il in, the'i fore, my opinion fiat a

careful tariff in much wanted to pay
our national diht and n fiord uh the
n etniitof that ilrfeiiHi- - within

on which the safely and lib-

erty of our country deieiiil;aiid hint,

though not leant, five a proHr dis-

tribution to our lalair, which must
prove beui licial to the happiness,
imleeudeiice und wealth of the
comiiiunitv.

Thr Klrt.
Firil jnry (H)7.

I'iiiK in i.lc 1

liwd 1 fi,
M itcln nu b s:t.
Flrl en-- lion I'd!.
Font new niH-- 1 ti-l- .

Con I iiwd un lui-- l t :t t

Nirnmi-tH iin I in I bij
Fi'it col.l e.iin I!.!'. U.

Tubjeio ilitriHliiifil .',i.'l

Firm hIi-iii- raitriLid J H I: )

Firt xlin;t'-l.iii- p S 10,

Kkiiiiu'Iii intrmbici-- IS.'li.
H'i'd ill I.V.I I

Win. low yl.imi iim-- i in i.i.
Fli-- i trie lbt invciili-i- l 1H74.

Iron found in Atiu-rin- i

Flint inxii.irtiiii-1'- , m.oinii
Firnt lS'JI.
Firl wlii-i-li- miiiiik'i-- IVi!l.
I lint llilllMllhr.lllU tA ill 1 70 J

l.utiii to In- - i k' li .'iHil.

Mukii jI iioi.-- intio-bii'i-- I ;;. :h

Itiblr trtiiiilali-- into Saxon ii;7

Iiilliiiiwdi-- r llx-- liv Cbinrm- - HI.

I'.ilili- - Irmii-I.ili'- .l inlo (intliie li7.'.
l'lntor,iiiH II -- I pro.i. id IStlL

Old IV'Uim-n- t II111-- I1 It. '. 4:1).

F.iiiuut-ipatiiii- i priH'lain itiiin Mii.t.
1'iipi-- r 111 by Cliineo li. ('. ;''il.
lliblo tranol,ilid iliti Knliill llir.l.

Sniiu-rvili- i ( Miin. Jiiiiriiul.

C.iti ldii,' Sul 111011 mi tlir kl.iiuatli.

TIioik.iiiiU ol h iliunii arn bi:n I iki--

d.olv from rivi-rn- t Ihi-il.i-

I tin' Miiiiihti-- c coin I'iiiK Tlii llli lire
riinniiii! up tlm riv.-- r vi-r- ntinn-iuiiKl-

and liy burd In j 11 j over tin' 1I.1111.

lint it t too li:nh ur 111.111V of tin-in- ,

Bonn urn Mii ci'xfnl. Tin- - im

e in tliiit tin river below i

m full of N..I11K111 living to "inuki-- tint
' Some p,irtii-- li.tvo toil u box 011

tin- - lone,-nid- i ol tbi dam, jut f.ir
uiidi-- to clear tlm ;il r f ill,

and win 11 a mIiiioh f.ulH to inuli the
itln-- Hide bo inviiiiably l.i.lx buck into

the box, villi' re h uuin-lioot- nl man
ruki'H tbeiii in. Tlm wbile ineii pack
tlieir call li uml Head Ibeiu off on tlu
carH, wbile tin- - linluiipiure diyiiij- - tbeirn.
The minion uio Maid to be linn e.itini;.
Five bilndii-- pmin Ih of then: were
broiicbt in Ablaiid Tut'Hilav, Uecoid.

MhcilluiirouH,

l!i punctual und inethodir.il in buni-iick-

und never pp r,iHlinatt'.

A Cli'capi coiiil Iiiih just divorced u

couple in iTi'i iMtdy ten niiuutoH bom the
tiino the rut puperu in (bit suit we 10

llled.

Men who mind their ohm bus'inex in
tl it world nel rich faster than meii of tho
oilier kind do, but they low lots nf fun.

Waiter extra: t'utoiner A dollar
and a half! Whv. I thoulil mealH were
only ful ci'iitH, Waiter Yes cuh ; Ml

renl.i In,- - tie nii'iii, huIi, and a dollali for
da wuittuli, Hah. Fpocli

Mih. Ilirum Mell, of Malad, Idaho,
lias n'lvrn birth to HextllplotH, three bo yn

und tloeo girls. They weijjli ei;btt'i'ii
IHiunds altogether. All uruipiitu liearty,
and promlHo to live.

The bustlo factoiy at 1'riilo) ort,
Conn., shut down last week, and the
suspension is likely to be indelhiittt, ow-I1-

to thu lessening diunand for bust leu.

About WH) yirls were employed in this
factory, who urn now out of employ-

ment.

Lust Thiii-Hdu- at Quebec several thou-lan- d

tons of rek slid from Capo Dia-

mond Ht tho end of lhill'rrin tin rare to
Chumpluin strout ;kM) test below, demol-isliing- in

its course numlstr of dwell-iny- s

und burying SIX) people, most of

whom wero crtishod to death.

Cavunutigh & llardmnn, saloon tnon

"""'' 1,1 tl l'li,lB ,,",Jr uro

"'" " " 1 " " " ' "V
( t'm iiiii'icil Mill t'iniii'l Iin- - ilritit

it'i v Id lliilnr ill, mil li

eiill-- e. Tl.in bllMtli-H- II. O.

Jti I j Tluivvi li.n il.-- . ii'i' 1. iii (In- I

r ,:,, Ml S. I.uuii., Id il llie iinin- -'

litrU - ilmn of tlie tr,.it IuU I iim-i-

on i i,r 0 m i rtiiiiot lii- - i:iinlii'l or
ed. Tliin, of cihiink, tnln' (huh lim le- -,

view .ill winy wliiti'Nrr from a IivmI

oihl ol view, HII'I il i llm'l.:l;t by
Hoinrtli.il tb( willull f i ij

vory

Cli.iirniun Itiii-i- hivm: "('Ii-v- i I ii iI h,i

in oih.:, tlm iji(nrin oH.-'- l bv tin J

(lliio I in Hi,) J

'J'bo Oliio rui yVI
eiitiini-ii- in tin mitli-ri'- i tariff rrlorm. I

urn my own. My wntiiwntH in

to f Imvii not mm ii u by

def'-u!- . Ah 0 the inition.il
coniiiutlee I cannot prHittn" toenpienH
the oiinioni of the i oniniittiT, but I urn

fre toyive mv on opinions, wbi. b art.

eiprewod in the fulled way by the Ohio

pl.itfotitl."

Tint (iiiimiui pri.i-riiiiu'- is taking an- - j

other udv.iin e step on tantf matt rt, A

bill is bciii inlriHliliTil in their legisla-

tive IkhIv to levy u i.uly on breadstuirs
und !miitril, un.l the rati furd
per ton kilogrammes is u follow:
Wheat, 4 ivnts; re and hurley 24

cents; bin kithcul, o.its alii luaize, 12

cents ; bieud, biscuit und wheal, (lour,

tl't cents; veust, M; Isuns, 12 C'lits;
peus, 24 cents; standi, lualt, 42

cttnis,

Th InsiiiaicA eoiiii.iiiii-- s can
yn b.mkriliit if thi-- as liiyh

rutei in other towns us they do
ill Mi Minnville. I11s11r.11 ce on biildiny
on the main thoroiuhfjrw of this ton n

is us Midi as I'l ! er cent., ami the uvei-Ui- ie

is ubout I'erh.tps the w itei

noik Htslein wiil j lure it, but you ran
conlideiitially tiituie that insurance com-

panies will chaiye every cent lint in-

sured will stand. HriKirter. Tan
inerchants should yivo the

ompanies tho buildiiiiiH und
yisslsuud take tint premiums thein.dvi-- s

for a while.

Pining tb last three years of the war,

when communication with the Northern
manii.'iti-tuiiiit- ! centers w as cat off, the

supply of ink in tho South uave out, und

it was manularlureil in a liurry. ani, 01

com so, not to tlm mot uje
piovi-- ieelhis. The count v court rec-

ords in Vityini 1 weio k"pt in this ink,

and now invrstiutinn of the court house

bimks, in which deeds and such things

ure recorded, reveals the fact that many
nf lhi"-- a'O mi indistinct 11s to be b.trelv
d cii'lier tbl . From ibis canst it is

feared that unless steps ais piomptlv

serious cvmplirations will ario,

Soinit week's ago 11 party of (lily Amer-

ican workaii n, desirous of judulny of

their ow n con lition by compar'n-o- with

that of lellows in Ku ope, crossed

water to make observations. After

spending some time iiinmnj the working-me-

ol F.nyland, France nnd Ce'rmany
they retmned home, reselling New Ymk

last week. It is needless to say that

Ihev dime Imrk fully sati-lie- d to pulsus
their various callings under the stirs
and stripe. They found that tho Amer-

ican workman is better paid, better fed,

hotter housed and r clad than his
I jiropr.in comrade. Tlieir observation

but adds to tho fact, well authenticated

before, that tho I'niied States is tho

best country in tho world for tho man
w ho works fur a living.

Tho Vancouver Independent gives ex-

pression to tho following good advice :

Spend your money nt homo. It is y out

homo; you cannot improve it much bv

taking your money away to invest. Tho:

is nn way of imaiov'uw a place so much
us by em ournging good iiicrchuiils, good

schools and good people, to settle

Hinting you, und this cunnot bo done un-

less vui spend your money at homo, for

there is where you g.'t it. Spend your
money at homo, hecausu whoa it is y

to get credit it is of your own town
merchants you have to get it, and they
must wait for tl.o money. Spend your
money ut home. It will inuki) better
busliiess for join- - merchants They can
and will keep lietter assort meats, and
soli at lower rates than if the only busi-

ness they could do was to credit out,
while tin) money goes to other places.
Spend your money at homo. Sot tiie ex-

ample now. lluy your dry goods, gro-

ceries and meat in town, your merchant
are your friends; thoy stand by you In

sickness and trouble, and they uro your
associates. Without your trade they
cannot do business.

TIIK EXTEItriUSE.

Tllt'KSl'AY. SKIT. W, Inhii.

JlUttOM.t IMM TltlNK.

Aiulrew Jiiiksouin IS2I cxprcssd
biiiisclf in tin followitig Ja titin n ;

1 uiiH-ritt- who profis to belivo in
,la ksmi tunl liia tcuclihii; sliouM

ji unlcr these titti-raiue- well:
So fur art tli t arilf us rm-I- m

aces the ilosigj'iif fostering, protect-inam- l

pn'MTvinu within ourselves
till) llll'IIIIMof lllltiimili llfciSU lltl'l

iiuli'IK'iiili'iin', piitriruturt y in n state
of war, I woiihl lulvnciitit uml sut-x- irl

it. The exM-rienc- nf tin late
wur ought to triii h us u lesson, ami

mitt never to In) ttr ict tiii. If our

lim rty unit republican furnt of (i v- -t

rutin nt, pis tin il fur uh by our
K viiluiiiiiuiry fillicts, are worth tin
IiIimhI tin. I treasure nt w liich tiny
wcte ohtuiiictl it min i y is our duty
to protect uml ili fcinl tin-in- . fan
there bo mi Auiotieuu patriot, who

saw the privutioim, ilangyrs iiml

Uitticulties ex'tir'u-ini-i- l for tin' a ant
of 11 propter in atis of ili'li'iicc during
the last war, who would bo willing

again to haml tin safety of our

country if I'luhroilrd, or rest it for
iloh-ns- on the precarious lui-ati- s of

national resources to In

from I'oiiiniiTic in a state of war
w ith a in. inn mo pow.-- r which might
It htny that I'titiiiiHT' to prevent

UK obtaining till' llicilllH of llrlcliso,

and thereby fiilliu uh? I ln's-llu-r-

in not; and if thru' in 1 am

mirr In im'M no; s tocnjuy t.e- -

blessings of fri'i'doni.

Heaven Hinili'd upon and gave uh

liberty and imh Tin1'

H.llilC I'roviilrll.t' lull blesseil UH

with tin uu'aiiH of national i n

tli'tu'O and national ilcfcnso. If wc

unit or rrfiiHi to use the gifts which

Hi' ll.lH CXtclllll'tl to US Wl llfHlTW

not tin' continnatiiiii of His bless-

ings. Iin hns lilh'il our inountaiiiH
mill our plains w ith minerals with

lead, iron, and cop'r and given tin

rt cliiuiti' and soil for th growing of

hemp and wool. I'ln-s- being; tin

grainl materials of nir national ill

they ought to have txtrni'oil
to them adi'iuat 'and fair protection,

that our nmntifactories and lalnrers

miiv hi' plai'rd on a fair couiK'titioii

w ith thoHit of Kurnpi', and that we

may havo within our own country a

HUpply of tlioHii leading and ini'mr-tau- t

wrticli'H ho essential to war.

Itcyond thin I look at the tarill with

nn cyo to tin) proper ilistribution of

lahor and revenue, and with a view

to ilisrhargn our national deht.

Thin taiilf, I mean iijudiciotiH

one, poHHCHHeM more fanciful than
real dangers. I will auk what in

the ron! situation of tho agricultur-

ist? Where bus the Ainericiin far-

mer a market for bin surplus prod-nets- ?

Kxccpt for cotton he haw ni-the- r

a foreign nor a homo market,

l'oos not thin clorcly prove, when

there is no market either nt homo or

tthroad, that there in loo much lahor

t'liiployed in agriculture and that
the channels of lahor Khould ho

multiplied? Common senso pointB

out ul once the remedy. Draw from

agriculture the Huperahumlant la- -I

or, employ it in inei haiiiton and

manufacturcH, thcrehy creating a

Imiue markf t for your breuil-pUif- fs,

and distributing lahor to a most

profitable uccount, nnd liencfitu to

the country will result. Tuko from

agriculture in tho United States six

hundred thouand men, women and

children, and you at onec give a

homo market for moro bread-stu- ffs

than all Europe now furnifhes lis-

A Bariniln.
For sale, nt fli) per scrr, l'lo itm i

timljer lulu) ; atnut 'Jf ucrt-- mil tnnl-r- .

4'i mile from II. It. station, 1 mil'-
from mw mill on ll(h k Creek ; spininl-.-

Uml und timber; level; terms eai-y- .

Aak McCows it Sox.

M1.tl1.rsJ

ruxtoiiii i ii'eomiiipi'.ded by phvM.-iari- H

for i inidieii tret u in. It inu purely
it inrvrtients ure

pliolldi.-.- l uro Old cell hot lie. ll ii piea-Hii- it

to the I if'.e ni.d barm-lens- ,

li rejieven coi.iitip:il!on, rei;u!te
,he bowel- -, aiet. pmn, i:nn4 ilmrrheu
und wind ylir. ulhiyn

worm, and pieventH von volitions,
'olhrti toe 1. Iif unit riveH it rrliolniiu'

(and natui.il sl.-ep-. t is tlie cbil
lien's panacea the u othi-r'-s friend. ;t
loses, m

Pleasant Place."
Pleasant Flare is the name of the new

addition to Oregon City und is tho prop-

erty of Mr J J llimlermun. (Hull
the a I litions to this city, none u e so dt
lightlully I'Kute.l us tins one, within fif-

teen minutes walk of I'epot, 'ost flllice.
Fac tory and ull the Ilusiness IIoues,
well drained and yery healthy, with the
very richest of soil, and many a man w ill

soon ls located here in splendid home,
enjoying better health and mere privi-

lege than those of 111. in v who have pat
ten tunes tho amount it will cost him to
secure it bore and there is no doubt that
tho who buy a lot or two in l'leaunt
I 'hue within the nevt thiity duvs, oe
(hey either men seeking or spec-
ulators desirous 01 latye returns in a
short time, on money invested, will find
1' not only a very 1'leasant, but a very
I'riitiiable place to invest.

IVsirous of introducing themselves to
those seeking homes and to men with
tiionev to invest, the new firm of It van

Kand.il!, who have tho soiling ot this
proiH-rty-

, buve deterii.hed that f r the
next 1'ii'tv 1! ivs Ihev will offer lots in
I leusaut 11.ire Addition at figures wbiti
will not only be a great bargain to (ho
purchaser, but uiso the means of, inlro-iliiriu- y

themselves in a wry .'avorahlo
manner to the public, '

, They have also some vory fine har-gai-

inCitv l'ros'rty and Farm Lands;
also loca'o desiring Timlr,
Homesteads or l'nemption lands, and
rep'osent several of llie strongest und
best insurance companies.

Parties intending to purchaso or sell
I'roH-n- will do well by calling on or
addressing RYAN & RANDALL,

I Ino door not in 01 1'os Ullice, up stairs
over Shoe Store, Oregon City.

P. 0. McCown & Son,

Real Estate Agents.

The senior member of the firm Hav-
ing had an experience ot more than 23
years in lending money on Clackamas
County lands, and as a member of the
late firm of Johnson & .Met 'own, u'.tor-lie- ys

at law and having an extensive ac-

quaintance- with leading real estate
agents of Portland, enable us to offer su
perior Inducements to those who have
lands to sell, or those w oo desire to
invest in lands. Tho same course of
honorable und fairdeuling which charac- -

torixed the said lattt firm, ai d won the
confidence of its clients is a guaranty
that all who employ us w ill be justly and
honestly dealt with. All the contracts
for sale of lands held bv Johnson &

MeCown have been turned over to us.
Out office for the present is ut the court
House in uregon 1 11 v. we
with the German Immigration Association
of Portland.

Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

We have just received an-

other line of Dress Goods di-

rect from tho East. We re-

spectfully extend our invita-

tion to the Ladies of Oregon

City and vicinity to' visit our

establishment and see the la-

test novelties of the season.

The Great Eastern Store.

fined in a cylinder heated it and caused
it to expand F.ricHson managed to
regulate this expansion so as to consti-

tute it a motive power Rut F.ricsaon

wu never much regarded in hi own
America We had plenty of land that
needed Irrigation, and plenty of water
that needed to be pumped, but we did
not )ay any attention to the gifted In-

ventor and hi tun motor
The French, however, thought differ-

ently They examined the sua motor
and utilized it in Algiers Today,
throughout that dry oountry, the Amer-

ican's machine are lifting water from
artesian wells, and thirsty traveler and
parched lands remember with gratitude
thfl pgrim of John fjicMQn.


